
MINERS' CONVENTION
COMPLETES ITS WORK

William C. Ralston Succeeds
Jacob Neff as President,

THE
men from the mines who came to

San Francisco as delegates to the
eighth annual convention of the Cali-
fornia Miners' Association completed
the business of the session yesterday

morning and adjourned sine die. Hon.
Jacob Neff, who has presided over the as-
sociation since its organization, felt that
his advancing years would not permit
him doing justice to the office, and he

to again become a candidate.
William C. Ralsnon was elected his suc-
cessor by acclamation, amid the wildest
enthusiasm. Fred Zeitler was selected to
fill the office of vice president, made va-
cant by the promotion of Mr. Ralston.
Treasurer Hendy and Secretary Benjamin
were re-elect <*d.

Ifany matters of moment to the mining
Industry came before the convention just

'. and much was done that will re-
pult in benefit. A movement was made
toward securing at the hands of Congress
the creation of the Cabinet office of Sec-
retary of Mines and Mining. Ifthe move-
ment does not accomplish the desired re-
Fult it will certainly make itself felt at
the. national capital. Never were mon
mnro determined in any matter than the
miners are in this one. Senator Perkins,
in addressing the convention on Tuesday,
told ilie delegates that the tight was hope-

festerdy Judge Davis resented the
Senator's attempt to discourage the min-
ers, and suggested that he had better
"com:' uff the perch," as, the- speaker as-

eerted, he had been made to do on several
previous occasions.
It is believed that the new president, !

who has been Identified with the associa-
:tion since it? organization, being a young
Iman, will infuse much new life and create
Ia new interest in the institution, in this
Ithe members feel that lie will receive
iassistance from the new vice president |
and the officials who were ro-elect.-ii.

The delegates were slow to assemble j
for the session yesterday morning. Thereception to the visiting delegates andmaybe other things that had happened |
the night before made early rising almost
an Impossibility, and it was some timepast the hour set for the meeting when
Chairman Neff called the convention tn
order. As soon as the few stragglers, for
whom the sharp, fresh air seemed to have
an attraction, were herded into the hall.Congressman Julius Kahn was called;upon for an address. He said that ho 1

would not attempt to talk about mining,
because the- must inexperienced miner in i

i the assemblage knew more about it than I
he did.

I "But Ido want to say a word about the I
j close relations of the city and the interior
;There was a time wh. n the people from

'
the interior thought that thr-ir interests

1 and those of the city were dissimilar.
'

There was never any excuse for such an j
idea. You must observe that the building

'
iup of the city means increased prosperity
I to the interior. Ifour merchants ar»- flo-; ing well and making money, a demand is |

created for your products, and they are!able to invest in your mines."
Congressman Kahn assured the conven-

tion that he was in hearty sympathy with
the measures it favored for"the benefit of |
the mining industry. Ills voice and his '\u25a0
vote, he said, would be used for the min-ers In securing Federal aid in the matter j
of the conservation of fi*>od water On I
the subject of a Cabinet officer, he stated
that It was his opinion that the claim was !
a Just one, and that the miners deserved
that recognition from the national Gov-
ernment. He advised the delegation to
continue the agitation until success was
theirs. He promised to do all that he pos-

j sibly could to further the movement.
Judge R. B. Carpenter of Los Angeles i

Ifollowed. "All that Iknow about mln- I
!ing." he said, "is how to put a great deal ;

:of money in a hole in the ground, but not ]
ihow to get any out. Iam a novice at got- <

iting money out of the ground, but Iam
a pastmaster in getting it in."

The business of the day, the selection
of a new board of officers, was then an-

;nounced. B. N. Shoecraft, who favored ]
;making the delegates "scrap" for office j
at every annual convention, nominated.
ex-Senator Voorheis of Nevada for pr^si- j
dent. While appreciating the honor, Mr.
Voorhelp declined to stand for the office,
for the reason that his business would notpermit of him devoting the time to it Uiat
it deserved.

William C. Ralston was then placed in
inomination by Judge John F. Davis. Hisj nomlnatlns speech was a gem and firedI the miners with enthusiasm. "Our newpresident must be a miner," he said "and
:the question is, who is the man that can !

do us the most good and the best servico? jWe want a fighter. We want a man who !
j will not be fraid to face even a United
|States Senator and tell him to come off

his perch when he comes here and tellsus that our demand for representation in
| the Cabinet is unreasonable and likely to
i fail of success." Great applause greeted, this reference to Senator Perkins' remarks!of the previous day. Mr. Ralston was
ielected by acclamation, and in acknowl-| edging the honor, said that he was not
much at eloquence, but that when it came
to working he always did the best he
could.

Hon. Tirey L. Ford nominated FredZeitlor for vice president, and he went
Into office with a hurrah. S. J. Hendy was

re-elected treasurer and EJdward 11. Ben-jamin, who has been secretary for many
! term?, had no opposition.
; Chairman Neft made a happy speech in; introducing his young successor into
Ioffice, and promised the miners that while
Ihis life lasted he would be with them in
iall they undertook. As he relinquished
j the gravel the delegates jumped to their
feet and pave him throe rousing cheers.
IIfwas made an honorary member of theassociation, as was also Julian Sonntag,

| who at one time filled the office of sec-
retary- The association will present Mr.

1Niff with resolutions of thanks and appre-
ciation for his untiring work.

On /notion of John M. Wright the presi-
dent was authorized to appoint a delega-
tion of one hundred to represent the asso-
ciation at the convention of' water and

i forestry, which will meet in San Fran-
icisco, November 14. A. H. Ricketts Intrci-!duced a resolution praying Congress to en-;act a law givingmore protection to the pe-
| troleum miners of California. The con-
!vention voted it down.

The following resolution offered by H.
IE. Pickett of El Dorado was unanimously

adopted:
Resolved, That the president of this asuo-clation be authorized to appoint a committee

of five on county organization, whose duty It
Ishnll be to assist the officers of the ossocla-

\u25a0 tion In organizing branches of this State as-
sociation and ptlmulatlng; new life and mem-

j bership In county organizations already ex-
j lifting; actual travelinff and living expenses
j of said committee while In performance of, dtttiea above prescribed to be bdVne by the

At noontime the convention adjourned
sine die. In the afternoon many of the
delegates took advantage of the Invita-
tion to visit the Union Iron Works. They
were takpn from Minion Pier 2 on the tug
Sea Witch and passed a pleasant after-
noon inspecting the great ship-building
plant. Many of the miners left last even-
ing for their homes in the mountains.

When taken at the proper time a little Jesse
Moore "AA" whiskey will prevent a cold.

Men Who Will Manage Affairs of Miners' Association.

A FATAL PRUNE,

i&eath of the Mother of Chief Engi-
neer Clift of the Boston.

Mrs. Mary A. Clift, the widowed mother
of Chief Engineer Clift of the United
States cruiser Boston, died suddenly yes-
terday at 570 Harrison street and the case
woe reported to Coroner Hill, no physi-
cian having been In attendance within
twenty-four hours prior to her death.

Mrs. Clift was a native of New' York,
67 years old. For several years past she
had lived at Willitts, Mendocino
County. About a week ago she swallowed
a prune pit and was obliged to come to
this city for medical care, taking up her
residence with the family of B. J. Smith,
570 Harrison street. The treatment re-
lieved her up to yesterday, when she waa

taken with severe pains in the abdomen
an<l <lU'<l within ;i short time thereafter.

Dr..Parkf>r's I ugfa c inc. One \u25a0Inae will stop
a cough. Never fails. Try it, Kc. Alldruggists.*

ROBBED A CHURCH.

Miscreants Take Picture Frames
From St. Francis.

St. Francis Church, on Valle.in street,
kwns rohbc-d of sevorn.l piotun-frnmes last
Monday night. The robbery was evi*
dently the work of vandals, as the frames
were not of much value, and the only
object the parties could have In taking
them was to commit malicious mischief.

The frames were stolen ffom a wall In
the vestibule of the church and were not
missed until yesterday. Father Caraher
reported the matter to the police, and

Officer John Flemming of the Californla-
streel police station lias boon detailed ow
the case.

Shrimps Condemned.
Health Officer I,awlor. Chemist Both*

and Officer Jack Butterworth, with four-
teen inspectors from the Board of Health,
descended upon the Chinese shrimp-catch-
ers' camps at Butchertown yesterday af-
ternoon and condemned and burned over
15,000 pounds of shrimps. A recent an-
alysis made of the Butchertown crusta-
ceans developed the fact that they were
loaded with deadly ptomaines and highly
dangerous to health. Upon this showing
the Board of Health adopted a resolutionprohibiting the catching and selling of all
shrimps in Butchertown waters. The
Chinese refused to obey the order, and the
"•aid of yesterday was the result.

HITE CASE IS
CLOSED READY

FOR ARGUMENTS
Indian Woman Again

on the Stand.

There was no war yesterday in the trial
of Hite vs. Hite. Attorneys, court re-
porter and Judge were on good behavior
and not a cross word or an innuendo
escaped their lips. All interested in the
case seemed anxious to bring it to a close
and in this they were successful. The
afternoon and morning sessions ended the
case as far as evidence is concerned. On
Monday morning the attorneys will go to
the arguments.

On order of Judge Jones the language
referring to blackmail, cowardice, guns
that were not called into action and the
passing of lies was stricken from the
record.

Several witnesses were put upon the
stand in the morning, James Ferguson,
Tommy Gibbs and the Indian woman who
goes by the name of the millionaire, for
a part oi whose fortune she is now light-
ing. Ferguson testified that Hite and
the Indian woman were spoken of as aunt
and uncle by William Grove, who was a
frequent visitor at Ferguson's place in
the country. Tommy Gibbs was examin-
ed and he said his mother was not accus-
tomed to a long separation from Hite dur-
ing the time they were on intimate rela-
tions. He admitted she went to fan-
dangos where general Indian revelry oc-
curred, but every time with the consent
of Hite.

Lucy was then called and some time
was consumed in trying to show that
Lucy attended these native celebrations
at the request of the tribe because she
wasachieftain's daughter, not because her
inclination or desire prompted It. Under
a short cross-examination by Foote she
said she did not know her father's name,
but she knew he was a "Big 'Un

"
be-

cause she heard It.
In the afternoon a* certified copy of the

marriage license of John R. Hite and
Cecilia Nouges was sworn to by Deputy
County Clerk F. H. Masson of Oakland.
It was dated October 12, 1897. Two days
later they were married and on the 15th
the marriage was recorded.Attorney Foote wanted to examine F.
W. Berlin, as he had heard
Berlin had denied the evidence
given by Attorney Rodgers in regard
to the compromise. Berlin was not
to be found, so Foote concluded to close
kis end of the case. On agreement be-
tween attorneys the case was closed. The
arguments willbe delivered in Judge Heb-
bard's courtroom next Monday, Van R.
Paterson speaking for the plaintiff and
W. W. Foote for the defendant.

In the Divorce Court.
Decrees of divorce were granted yester-

day to May E. Portley from M. J. Port-
ley on the ground of Intemperance; Mary
"VVilkie from Albert Wilkie«xn the ground
of desertion; A. A. Peterson from Lulu
Peterson on the ground of desertion and
aggie J. Amblow from Louis G. Amblowon the ground of failure to provide.

Suits for divorce have been filed by
Minnie Oourtior against Richard J. Cour-
tier for cruelty; Richard Brockman
against Ada Brockman for desertion; An-
nie Taylor against John W. Taylor forcruelty; Robert D. Fry against Annie GFry for cruelty; Marguerite E. Hurstagainst William Hurst for desertion-
Kate Weindorf against William Welndorf
for failure to provide and Teresa Brate-mas against John S. Bratemas forcruelty. Benedetto Trento has sued Marie
Trento to annul their marriage on the
ground that the defendant had a husbandby a former marriage livingat the time
of their wedding.

Ladies' tailor-mad* suits,
-
fur capes, cloak*

Credit. M. Rothschild. 831 Post «L J J-«^
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3-Day Specials !
Many people, especially our cus-
tomers, have a habit of speaking
of an "Ideal" coffee. They refer
to our fancy "Ideal" coffee, made
In the "Ideal" coffee pot, the only
coffee pot in use that is made onstrictly scientific principles.

PRESERVES, 16-oz. jar 15c
Raspberry and strawberry,
guarantied pure.
Regular price, 20c.

FRENCH VERMOUTH, b0t...... 55c
Noilly, Prat & Co., Marseilles.Regular price, 65c.

H-0 OATMEAL, pkg 12£ c
The great breakfast food.
Regular price, 35c.

SWEET WINES. .35c; 3 tots. .$l.OO
Port, Sherry. Angelica, Madeira,
Malaga, Muscat and Tokay,
California's good, wholesome wine.- Regular price, 60c a bot.

SARDINES (boneless), 2 tins....25c
The very choicest French Sardines, •-'
put up In extra virginolive oil.
Regular price, 15c.

CLARET, gallon 40c
A,choice old table wine.
Regular price, 75c.

Step Into our Stockton-street store and sam-ple a cup of our delicious "Ideal" Coffee.

MAILORDERS SOLICITED.
CATALOGUE FREE.

39 STOCKTON ST, 3253FILLMORE ST,
Oldnumber 21 Stockton Corner Lombard.

'
\u25a0 St. near Market ***"WiltISi

T.l»phon« Mtln6522.
* •"m 152>

'
CASH OR UTTLE-AT-A-TIME.

An Extraordinary
Special! S

Cobbler-Seat Rocker, in Antique Oak
and Mahogany.JS2.OO this week

THE J. NOONAN
FURNITURE COMPANY (Inc.),

10/7-/023 MISSION STREET.flbove Slxtrj.PkoMSouth it OpenEwntaffi..

The Absolutely Pure

Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

The factory has no more 1899 Ramblers.
While mine last I will sell you

"ftfcu^*-'****" . 9fS^ ît1
* ""^T^ffsfc sdH^ujtu^n wjaMHA9& \u25a0ÜBBnyn v *^t IKB ~':

~ '
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The ladies' models are practically all
"

% l'& The 1900 models are beginning to arrive.

I have a few men's light Roadsters, 1 OF 81k imk Pnc© $40.

model 26. |^ H Call and see them. Catalogs here.
They are selling fast. J|p^ Jlf Agents wanted.

THOS. H. B. VARNEY, Market and 10th Sts., San Francisco.

All the virtues of
barley and hops are
retained in

Wielands
Extra Pale
by expert brewing.
Itis then aged in ice-
cold vaults; then fil-
tered, and

—after
bottling

—sterilized.
It comes to your

table a health-giving,
health-retaining bev-
erage

—acceptable to

the invalid and the
athlete. Q"arts « plnts

-
«>*i'-pints.

Your grocer or telephone Went 144.
California Bottling:Co,

ims~i7 Bddy St.


